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SATURDAY -- FEBRUARY 1, 195S

MARSHALLS TAX FORCE
SEOUL, Korea
-Mayur'Hu
lc its place Chung blamed
delinquent taxair inonthe 'payers today for the city's $3,a 184-pound i 500,000 budget deficit and ot
o open the out to remedy the situation. Hu
burned marshalled 100 three-man tax •
here about collecting teams. assigned them
quotas of $5,000.3 day and -Ltd
them to beat the bushes for
A spinning citizens wha haven't paid their
. 3. carrying taxes
se died. In. 1,118
vigh,
Farmers purehcso 20, per cent
is still go;•
' `-to,^fitt.e.:enhittotit-the- tf: S.
-

Selected As A Best All Round Kentucky CommunIty Newspaper

Largest
Circulation In
The City
Largest
Circulation in
The County

First...
with
* Local News
and
Local Pictures

•

Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, February 3, 1958

IN OUR 79th YEAR

United Press

Vol. LXXIX No. 29

MURRAY POPULATION 10,100

STATE TROOPER ESCAPES TWO GUNMEN
Woman Shot
iro Death At
oadblock

'O*TN
Aar ate

4,041N
4redeersc
r
OCE Alf
f.'ssiavieJt. •

Relates
Feelings As
She Waits
107ife

as•A

7

Death Of John
Oglesby Reported

Gave Self As Hostage To
Protect Young Married Woman

W.1.1 has been recelved here
.f the dea:h __f J it":1 OgleAty
Ha was b-rn and reared in Calarnitta
':way County..p the age of 21 • PADUCAH. Ky. 11" - - Missouri
take Ise- girl- Mfrs: Tommy
he enlisted in the army and State Trouper William Little. 3,1. Fister. 15, wife of the service
was stationed at Salt .Lake City, Who gave himself for 28 hours station attendant) as hostage,
IV flij he retired. -A
:Age to two gunmen to but. I sail they could take me
as
.
r's Note: In the following
Edit,
He marired while in Utah and nenteel a young woman, was :t they wouldn't harm her."
avsrotm
ADUCAH. Feb. 3 ilf, - A
dispatch. the Wife uf Missouri 'ater moved ta Lang Beach,
They (treed the trooper into
ng woman was shot to death
4,44.1e—
and unharmed today- ber-oper William Little describes OaLfarnia. He sufferzcl a ,tr•ite free
pre- h:s police cruiser. but did not
kidnapers
his
of
a state police roadblock in
one
cause
her feelings during and after Lwow four months iigo and was
radio
suicide to another prison notice that he left his
laboring Graves County earher husband's abduction by two 3:aced in a veterans h.;sp:tal ferred
,urned on. Through conversation
today when the car in which
term.dangerous gunmen.
gunmen, Little 'was
wNra... death occurred an Janand three other persons
One of the - kidnapers. Carl wiih the
.iary__16. He was 78 years old. Edward Burton. 24. was still at able to give police 'some idea
re riding was mktak.n for
•
(IT
Mn.
GIRARDEAU,
.CAPE
include- -tAucl- broth.EXT E RNAt. PLAPEMTUri
_11.6PPer &PAL_ - t of a fleeting -gunman.
-lbeffitC'Elrif~1.TE4i
burned-Frig:MIT
State --Police began to pick
ers, Henry Oglesky of the coun(AUG(
Harold Wayne Davother,
The
Jewell English, 24. -Paducah,
house
brick
small
a
abounded in
NOSE CONE
y and Sam Oglegby of Bakers-. is. 33. was in critical condition up the:r !raj:. a.id Burton told
•at shot i() death when the car
on Bloomfield Road" here last
MIC.HOMETEOR TE
Celd, Calif.; one sister, Mrs. at a hospital here from a -S,6"rt-- Little. "If an; car comes near,
. n which Aerie. was riding with
EXTERNAL
nigh'
to go."
'folAc;1
Mattie Jones of Murray and a inflicted bullet .vound. in the 300 will be the first
two brothers and a friend failed,
Mts. Q&it1..1h had just
Al_PIRATAJR€
-K-antarivest on- Back Pego4
end
nieces
of
-113st
sottChtPHONE
abdomen.
ettrp
roadastock naan-- Mislearned that her husband.
GAUGE
Services were at Mottel's and
"I thought I was a goner."
ned by Missouri state police
siouri highway patrol trooper,
Peek Funeral II:Atte with
said Little. as he described the
trooper Vernon Hopkins.
had been found alive and unMcKinley. Camp 203 17. S. harrowing hours during which
,••
•
MeCrecken County Sheriff D.
harmed after oe,ng held hostage
ltiNFT
V. offic.ating. Ita eminent he drove at gunpoint through
ie -Buck" Tucker said Forrest
for more than 28 hours by two N.
tes. had his hat shol
was in the Sunnyside Memorial e
thurteeof sthai:s
!EcAlgfer. Fulton, Ky... motorisj.
dangerous gunmen.
hand during a wild ;
stopped earlier at the roadblock
"I don't care if I never go Park Cemetery.
WIRE
chase through Paducah street
fired the .shots which struck
to bed now.". Mrs. Little said.
Satu:day night. and lived fest
Miss English.
4'We'll sit here until. we hear
NOSE COViE
almost 24 hours in a farmhouse
He said McAlster claims Hopfrom Bill.
TEMPERATURE
at nearby Melber. Ky.. much
kins ordered him to fire at the
, Little was joined in her
Mr
t
PROSE
of the time shackled with kes
rleelng car but Hopkins,denied
long olg,1 by her, mother-in-4w,
(OSMtC';'‘
AISD
.
own handcuffs.
()W POSER
any •.such instructions.
Mrs. Percy Little, whose home
Cub Pack 45 h.:Id its monthly
MtCRGs1i1ORI'l(
The nightmare ended when
after
night
Saturday
to
had fired at the tires
he-wen:
Tpurrioan-rut
the two gunmen quarreled last meeting Friday night in t h e
PAC K AbE
*.
nf
car before McAlster allearning that her husband had
night and Burton left the home cafeteria of Austin School. Fea,t-tf
RING
took a rifle from one
been kidnaped near Van Buren,
IIIERGLASS RING
Maud Champion. age 67, died of Mr and Mrs Car: Shelton. •ure of the evening was the
Mo.
police cruisers and openentry annual Pi new0od Derby. Unlike
"We've been hoping arid pray- Saturday at the Murras General where they had forced an
MiC.RtiME 1 E ORIIE
death was at- and holed up. A few hours ores-taus years • when individuals
Her
Hospital_
of
wife
the
best."
the
for
.
ing
shots struck Miss English
individuals,
following 'ater, Davis. disillusioned, with o mpeted
EROSION GAUGES
against
the trooper said. "When that tributed to complication
back and she died at 1:15
In
She was Bero-n's leadership and !vertu' this year dens c-3mpeted aganist
illness,
months
'2
a
MVO
to
'shoot
LOCATED
f
to
given
was
order
.s t.
AO /JINX. EMPERAIURI
the wife of the late Macco of another prison- term walked -tens. All Cubs participated. and
RING
elkill,' I really got upset."
ter and Charles King,
in into the, Shelton farmyard and -winners of first place in each
WIND
Mrs. Little, mother of two Champion who preceded her
r
4!4.1614LOCATED
Fulton, Ky., had been
'tett earned five points for their
children, James Robert, 9. and death in 1937. Mrs Champion shot himself.
earlier at the roadblock
WON POWER TRANSMITTER)
street
winners of second
Pavis and Burton. married lc
s
Betty Ann. one, was taken here resided on •S,,uth ninth
*:W- 45 and Melber Road
sisters 44.11.• Itedsv ,od
algae - rammed • ti.nie points. A
.hoittly after her husband report- bete is Murray.
were talking to Hopkins
•
on
an
about
to
orbit
Sred
lir+Isg wader It was
Survivors' irrclude three sons. were charged by the FBI with holl.ng finish
was provided
ASSIIIPPUT11•9A1ittne
ed,he had been snatched by
he received a radio report
to the Esuator The man-made
an artist's conception of the first four passes 20-degree angle
Later, it was learned Lloyd Champion. Kevil, Ken- kidnaping and taking a stolen when, den 1 went into the final
gunmen.
the
every
once
the
an unectentified car was
earth
around
orbitting
is
"moon'
Gracie. ear across a state line. Davis heat and cap'ured the • contest
over the earth made oy the first earth satellite.
one of the pair had been a ucky, Boyd Champion,
the cornng toward the intersecLaunched from a U. S. Army Jupiter-C apace 100 minutes At bottom is a drawing of
"This scared us '•Zenturitsr-sind Bill Champion ot the FBI said, once served five froth Den 7 with a final score
patien:.
mental
earth
satellite.
Army
S.
U.
the
of
parts
ponent
testlion.
missile
rocket at the Cape Canaveral (Fla.)
sisters, Mrs. Mary years at San Quentin for assault if 19 points to 18 p:).nts of Dec
all and -we were afraid for 'Murray. two
A Mercury then pulled into
I Carr, Alms) Route- two and Mrs. to murder.
Little said.
7. Third place went to Den 4
Mrs.
life."
Bill's
the intersection, paused briefly
Little said his difficulties begar .vith 14. paints, and fourth place
Little ere Bernice Steele of Murray, tour
Mrs.
and
Trooper
add started to speed off without
Kelsey Moody' SI:urday evening when he and wen' to Den 3 with -ten points.
both natives of this southeast brothers. Carl add
heeding the roadblock. t h e
and were childhood both of Almo Route two. Mefferd the sheriff,..at Van Buren. Mo..
Members of Mrs. J. W. Young's
city
Missouri
oheriff said Miss English's broGrs•bel decided to Investigate a car with
Den 1 competing were Jimmy
sWeethear.s. They were married Moody' of Paducah and
thers, Claudie and Jessie Enggrara-1four
y
i
and
h
T
tage,-i
Murray
license
Moody.
California
Mitchell. '.Scott
Web:la—John
nearly eigh: years ago j after
..
l.-h. and Jack Cornwell, t h e
stopped the car and Little found D.uguid. Eddie Y aing. Burton
le was discharged from the 1 children.
Litt
ner pa_seengers in the car were
a member twq guns in the glove compartwas
Champion
Mrs
Young. Joe Ward arid Ralph
Air Force.
I
,t injured.
Street men:, but the two mn suddenly
They are members of the.' of the Seventh and Poplar
lanes. The den will be guests
"
No charges have been filed
Murray
in
Christ
of
shotgun.
produced a sawed-off
Lutheran church and Mrs. Little ! Church
secreif. :he Varsity Theatre at any
The coveted D A R Good elude annual editor, class
held
against Mr_Alster. pending an inwere
services
to
They forced the officers
prayed with her pastor for he 'where funeral
r.,-•vie they select this month.
Citizenship Award has been won tars., class president. honor soTilman
Bro.
quest. Tucker said.
p.m.
2:30
drive to a nearby filling station
husband's safety before leavinsi Sunday at
F's,r)r to the Derby. cars and
student council. Beta club.
Hodges
Paul
No inquest has been set as by Miss Frankie Erwin. a senior i ciety,
Bro.
'Taylor and
Which they held. up. taking fen achievements were displiks
reporter. FHA president.
Troop 45 would like to re- her home at Van Buren.
FHA
Only
School.
High
Murray
was
at
Burial
service.
yet.
money and gas.
She withheld the news of I conducted :he
ol for parents and friends. Otis
a 1 school paper editor, chairman mind the public once again of
The roadblocks had been set girls of the senior class of
in the New Concord Cemetery.
Little said. "Burton wanted f.,nes, who has campleted his
and senior banquet.
Pancake Breakfast to be her husband's kidna'ping froan
!junior
he
eligible
are
school
high
public
James
were;
Active pallbearers
up to capture C a r 1 Burton.
didn't want
Nebelos requirements and is
‘.
Miss Gail Williams. daughter held at the American Legion their son "because
They must
formerly of Paducah, one of for this recognition.
Ptoterson. Tomrnye D. Taylor,
ready to joir the Boy Scouts,
to of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williams Hall Saturday morning. Feb. 8. totupset tom," she said.
qualities
four
these
possess
ero_ IF
Steele, Robert Z
Otis
Carr,
Conrad
two gunmen who kidnaped Mispolice
of
chief
Lillie,
winner
Percy
by Cubmaster
*as, ,presented
of Hazel route two was
from 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. The
souri state police trooper .Wil- an outstanding degree:
Paducah. Ky., Moody and Paul Moore. .
-School- •Oriee is 50- "cehlS And proceeds ie.., - went Raj-I-Ord- Vaughn to. Don Hall,
Funeral
Churchill
H.
Dependability, which includes frottl New effilenT11-4111*
Max
The
liam Little Saturday and held
for
manhunt
the
An
rates
.
senior. She
where she
Scout leader rif troop 77.
are to replenish the troop tress-. o join
•
on hostage for 28 hours after truthfulness, courtesy, considera- near the top scholastically. She
Another son, Home was in charge of the
All cars which competed in
atty. The pancake flour, coffee, to on's' anCuctor.
arrangements.
lion of others and civic activities',
three-state chase.
partiz
also
28.
Lit!
e.
plans to be a teacher. Her school and syrup will be furnkhed J hn .1.
he Cub Pack Pinewood Derby
.
is
Davis shot himself earlier last
John
Leadership which Includes per- activities include' class president,
search.
he
will be on display Wedds-sday in
thr.)ugh the courtesy of t h e erre-•41 in
FIVE DAY FORECAST
nigh't after releasing the trooper sonality, self-control and ability class treasurer. amMetinct--ainnual
a trouper_ in the MIssouri
The rsohe show window of Belk-SetMurray Wholesale C
PRESS
UNITED
By
unharmed and Burton is still at to assume responsibility,
editor, editor of school paper, ,- age will be furnished by the
le. The well c ,netructed :rack
PRESS
UNITED
the
By
swept
wave
cold
zero
A
he
and
large He still is in critical conMrs. Little
Patriotism which includes un- most studious in senior class, 641 Slaughterhouse of Murrt
ised for running the races was
afor
-Temperatures
sin
Kentucky
nation
the
of
have
half
:hey
said
F.astern
dition at a hospital here.
....a/lir-in-law
selfish interest in family, school, friendliest.....-Homemakers c I u
end the dairy products by Co,
Tuesday winds of 30 to '40 miles an hour )1.:!t by Mr. Art., Sprunger. •
:tad little sleep in the past the five - day period,
FHA. Sunshine club, • Librarian, Ryan Milk Co.
community and nation.
average today, pushing the cold air as
will
Saturday,
through
"But I don't want
The recommended method of class play.
Following the breakfast the wo nights.
degrees below the far south as the Gulf Coast
Miss Wanda Taylor is the public is invited to inspect the ,o go to sleep now." patrolman four to six
selection is that the senior class
Kentucky normal of 37 -Con- states.
elect three girls possessing these datighter 'of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil campslte which will be set up Bill Little's wife said last night.
The cold air mass arrived
right here tinued cold throughout the perwait
just
"We'll
qualities and from these three Taylor of Almo. She is an honor in the grounds
t h c First
although moderating slight- as groundhogs in Pennsylvania
the .high school faculty select student in the senior class at Methadist. Church and an ()pen. until the whofe family gets iod.
ly by midweek.
and Wisconsin unofficially • preone who becomes t h e Good Allmo High and is winner from house- of ;he meeting place and nome."
six more weeks of winter
dieted
scheical
include
Each
Activities
school.
school.
her
of
that
Citizen
of the projects of t h e
weather.
1958, best all some
winner receives a Good Citizen- M ISA Alm()
'Thu
years.
few
paet
-the
Ire
in
p
Sub - zero overnigte readings
Wend- around girl, editor of Warrior,
T. A. Key. age 48. of 16803
A cleanup garage owned by ship pin from the Captain
camp will be open all day, the ,
h e upper Murray Hill in Detroit. Michigan
were reported in
DAR.
FHA. president FHA. Glee Club,
the Hugo Wilson olVIter Sales ell Oury chapter of the
weather permitting.
Mississippi Valley and the east- tweed arway,
Each-K-110W representaile_e_SUb- Pelt CIAO. -44.sks9-.
1a7s__
--.1i..441L-liouta.4-44*__.
-'burned-snarly .-Sundag.--morning
---.Afscr9% 9unditY night, Feb. 9, ' B
ern litikotals
approximiitely
morning at 2:00. His sudden
Miss Phyllis Adams is th7
about -1:40 nccrirding - •ttro Fare mitted an -essay of
of
charge
in
be
will
the troop
exdegrees
10
near
"Ti,
tieratures
Page)
sugject
Sack
the
on
to a heart
(Continued
death
was
attributed
on
Chief Fla v i I Robertson. The 100 words
the everting service a n d the
tended into southern Illinois and attack.
to
•
burned garage is located, at Me a Good Citizen Means"
le
invited
public in cordially
central Missouri.
essayi
Survivors include Kis wife.
Second and Main behind the the DAR chapter. Those
attend this service. The service
Freezing temperatures occurred -Pi-My Gunton Key, Detroit, mothtrack at Lexington has been a
JAMES R. RENNEISEN
By
were judged by a Murray State
offi ce of the firm.
will be "conducted entirely by
and er. Mrs. Bedie Cathey of 603
United Press Staff Correspondent hot political question for the into Georgia and Alabama
IF Police reported the- blaze was College staff member. Miss Erthe Scouts. The sermon will be
thereby
past 10 years. The exemption readings dropped into the 30s Sycamore. Murray. step-father,
answered by the Ford fire truck. win's essay rated first,
given by Joe Overby and see.FRANKFORT 41-Fi -The con- of the track from pani mutuel in northern Florida.
Frankfort,
Sadie Cathey and one -son. Rudy
The fire was extinguished, how- winning her, a trip to
oral of the other boys will par- titiversial Keeneland pan i mutuel 'ax $,,va first passed by the MS
Widespread snow flurries con- Dan Key of Detroit. '
ever the interior. of the garage Kentucky to the Good Citizenship
to
expected
Also
durservice.
the
was
in
across
Ucipate
night
today
the
during
tinued
bill
tax
being
is
General Assembly.
Mr Key was a member of the
was severely damaged. Two 1956 Pilgrimage. Her essay
ing this service three boys will replace Gov. A. B. Chandler's ...In 1954, the legislature re- the sotehern Great Lakes and Highland Park Baptist - church.
Chevrolets which were on the sent to Frankfort as an entry
'bill
budget
Country
God.
and
England
the
dollar
New
receive
into
Valley
Ohio
The
million
668
contesh
Funeral services will be conductpealed the Keeneland exemption
inside of the garage were totally in "the statetvide
award. They are James a n d
.he center of attention in the at the request of then G o v. and south into northern Alabama. ed Thursday at .2:30 p.m. at the
state winner will receive a $100
Robertson said.
.
_ destroyed.
at
Smith.
Assembly.
and
were
Jinwnie
insignificant
Wilson
General
Amounts
Billie
given
Kentucky
Max H. Churchill Funeral Home
Lawrence W. Wetherby.
The blaze apparently started bond or a $75 scholarship
„
DAR.
The Keeneland bill is one of
Chandler made the Keeneland most points. although one to two Chapel. Dr. H. C. Chiles will
from a coal stove in the garage. by the national society of
'Vicky Ann Foster, 13 Monthsvote
a
for
snow
accumulated
of
new
inches
ready
(.4111 measures
officiate at the service. Burial
tax an issue 'in the 1956 guberWorkmen had worked until mid- The records of all the girls 'in old. aied Saturday night at the
:n the House when the legisla- natorial primary and promised in northern sections of New York will be in the Murray city
iaght Saturday night on the two this contest indicate outstanding Murray General Hospital.
•
New
c.s.t.
England.
and
pm.
state
.
cemetery.
ture reconvenes at 8
citizenry and achievement.
central Kentacky horsemen who
• 'EarS.
She is survived by her parrat oTe
predicted
Forecasters
Friends ma call at the Max
The Senate • .h a s no business own
Miss Frankie Erwin. the cpunty ents, Mr. *and Mr's. Joe Torn
Keenelebd,
operate
and
in,
the
northeast
snow today
'44. Churchill Funeral Home after
winner, is .the daughter of Mr. Foster of Murray Route two; a
Dwayne and Kenpeth Bucy. acheduled tonight.
that he would have the tax
from the Great .Lakes into Nev 6:00 p m. Wednesday. The- Max
The .budget continued to be repealed if he were elected.
and Mre' Stark Erwin, Sydlimore twin brother, Danny; grandpar- sons of Mr and Mrs. Hawley
the
southto
H. Churchill Funeral Home is
street. She is completing a clas- ents, Mr. a1 Mrs. J. D.• Wilson, Bucy 'Of Walled Lake, Michigan, discussed at hearings of rh e
carried out this England and south'
in charge of the arrangements.
sical course at Murray High Murray Route two. Kr. and Mrs. -are • fast becoming young Robtn Senate Appropriations Commit- pledge , ctt • ing the regular ses- ern Appalachians.
School with a high scholastic Norton Foster, Hazel Route one; "Hoods.
tee this morning. The commit- sion of
e General Assembly
standing. Her school activities
Dwayne. age 15, and Ken- tee probably will report the in 1956. But his legislative leadMr. and
great By UNITED PRESS
a •sub- ers had great difficulty in forcinclude annual editor-in-chief,
S. SIGNS FAIR PACT
Murray Rt. neth. age 10, have as members House amended bill or
Wilson.
G.
E.
Mrs.
best all round girl, student cooning the'meastire through.
Prent of the Detroit Archers, won solute iornetime this week.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
and
two
Southwest Kentucky -'Mostly dl, Tri-Hi-Y. Tiger staff. sports
- The United
WARSAW
The Keeneland bill, officially
numeral's awards and trophys
The Reeneland tax again be
McReynolds of Hazel.
l'oudy Oxley a n d cold, with editor of Tiger. Quill and Stroll,
J. N. -Buddy" Ryan has sufferto- in competitive bow and arrow designated as HR 12. would re- came an isSuc in the 1957 elec- States and Poland have 'signed a
held
were
services
F‘uneral
va. Showboat. Junior play. G. A. A's,
'high in ti•pper 20s Partly fi"ud,
impose a 4 per cent tax on bet- tions for the House and Senate. 10-year agreement providing for ed a stroke at his home in
Cipprl
now
are
and
shooting,
Hazel
at
the.
p.m_
2:30
.at
day
Ind continued cold tonight end Glee Club, Regional f.lpe,--sh Fes- Baptist Church with M. M. ing in the National 013 pic ting on non-profit, race tracks. Many administration legislators American participation in the Sarasota. Florida. according to
--tival and 4-H Club.
Tuesday, low tonight near 10
track in Ken- blamed their defeat partially -(in annuer International Polnan Fair, reports received in Murray, The
and Norman Culpep- Roand. This is a yearly event The only such
Miss Janice Bucy winner from Hampton
,newspaper extent of his injury is not known.
Some 5:30 am temperatures:
Keeneland which chs- their support of rernoting the it wis reported. Thr
is
tucky
'
competition.
nationwide
with
in
was
Burial
per officiating.
Mrs Ryen called friends in
edu- betting tax. Other new legisla- "Life of Warsaw" reported that
Covington 18, Louisville 16, Pa- Hazel High., is the daughter of
among
earnings'
its
tribute
of
grandsons
are
boys
l'he
of the Murray City Cemetery.
institu- t.irs won election on a pledge the United States will build a, Murray. on Friday and at that
charitable
and
cational
. slues h 14, Bowling Green 13, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bucy
wad
Bucy
A.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
of
Home
The Miller Funeral
She has a
permanent pavilion on the fair tiMe she did pot know just how
- Lexington 17, 'London 14 and Hassel route three.
of the ar- Mr. and Mrs. Harley _Hale, both tions.
2.6 scholastic average at Hazel Hazel was in charge
badly Mr. Ryan., was affected.
grounds to house .its exhibit.
Hopkineville 14.
(Continued on Back Page)
tax on the ?ion - wait
The
•
of
Murray.
High School. Her activities in- rangements.
Evansville, Ind., 12.
'4Pf
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Cub Pack 45
Holds Annual
Pinewood Race

- Man Champion
p
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Frankie Erwin Winner Of DAR Troop 45
Ready For
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Breakfast
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T. A. Key
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THE LEDGER & TIMES — MURRAY. KENTUCKY

THE LEDGER & TIMES INCOME Nation Needs Leadership
HI
Says Speaker Sam Rayburn
PA

•v
i

dents
accord
ing c
homes
built.
to the
Eats
code
tricity
Tuc
agree(
ceuld
phshe
they
which
ture
Ma:
ceinrn

PUBLISHED by LEDGER • TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, hes r•
Consolidation of the Murray Ledger. The Calloway Times, and The
Times-Hereld, October 20, 1928, and the West Kentuckian, Jannall:g
1, 1942.
JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBL.SHER

TAX
FAX

MONDAY —
dommomom,
Mr. Speaker, du' you believe
the Amerteen people aie frightened by Russia's successes _in
missiles and space vehicles?
. "No, 1 don't think they are
scared. But they are very troubled and hemarated to find out
that we are behind the Russians
in some things. I think they'd
like to .get to work remedying
the situation if somebody wouldlay down a program for them
to work- at."
While .Rayburn carefully retrained from direct criticism of
President Eisenhuwer, it w a s
clear throughout the interview
that he does not regard tile• adnee:said:errs pr.g.•Ani as anything like an adqeuate nat.enal
response to the prtaent smer.
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Kirksey Forces Champions To
Fight All The Way For Title

SHOWS FORESIGHT
OSAKA, Japan an -The Osaka Housing Corp. shows foreight in its planning. Concerned
over the large number of unglean
women in this industrial city,'
it opened today a new housing
unit for bachelor girls - right
next to lour apartment houses
built exclusively for unmarried
men.
Next on the program: another
apartment
house nearby
for
married Couples.

The New Concord Redbirds an_the .outset of the second
returned the Calloway County nerion then fell behind but later •
Championship to the Redbird tough' back to. again trail by
nest Saturday night after a year's three. 22-19, at halftime.
The Warriors-had less difabsence. Their flight to victory
over hard fighting Kirksey was f'cuulty in finding the range
a wobbly one that 'taxed their in the third stanza and scored
'reserve strength. The Eagles put 14._pcints while Murray Training
up a gallant fight for 32 minutes. cnly pushed in eight and led
before bowing 61-52 to the big 'he Colts, 33-30, at the end of
•hree periods. ,
squad.
Harrell tossed in a field goal...,
Murray Training took it on
the chin for Ne second night early in •he final canto to give
DOUBLE DUTY
in a row as Almo saddled the Murray Training a one point
Colts with a 42-40 loss. Murray lead, 36-35, but Lovett quickly
letON REDUCES COMPLAINTS a
Training entered the tourney a counter acted to give Almo back
BRESCIA, Italy IP - Mayor •
favorite to finish in the finals its I. act and the Colts were
Bruno Boni said that interviews
but cellar dwelling Kirksey prov- never able to close the gap.
The two squads shot almost
with townspeople on complaints
ed that the wind in their sails
and requests' have become short
was not a tornado, just a con- the Fame percentage frqm the
and sweet since he started keeptrollable breeze, -slipping past the charity lane, Murray tossing in
ing, a lion in his office. Boni na
10 of 20 attempts for an even Colts a one-point victor.
explained he keeps his three- sn
Kirksey, inspired from a sur- St per cent. Anne hit 16 of
CONCORD - CALLOWAY COUNTY CHAMPION
month -old. lion cub in his office
prise upset aver Murray Training 31 free throw attempts for 51
held a slight
because shests in ill health an
*
in the semi-finals, almost fatally per cent. Almo also
needs warmth.
the field although
shocked powerful New Concord edge from
teams recorded a poor
Saturday night in the champion- both
percentage. MTS took 68 shots
ship tilt. From the opening tip
KIMSEY HIGH SCHOOL - RUNNERUP
from the field and connected
f the quarter
the Eagles provided fans in the
15 for 22 per cent. Almo
731 5 wining at
'Ports arena with thrills a plenty on
of '51 shots for 25 per
01) tons weekand New Concord with all the hit 13
-of the period
competition they could handle. cent. . _ • Gene Rowland,- ffedbird - Tor=
ria-lhan 13W-The score was knotted on seven
took.s.sc.oring honors- for
ward,
dead
the
with
occasions
it
mail
different
tutany to _find
evening with 20 points. Wilthe
of
.
number
a
nterence ''Big MR -now you can still apply
changing hands
loughby added 19 for the 'Birds.
Roger M. for a $1.000 life insurance poletimes.
Reeder led the losers with 15 7
te
game
help
ousty .iptinsistake care of final ei
The Eagles entered the
points.
been
•c.arapans• has penses without burdening yin
a big under dog having
In the consolation game. Billy
selling Infielder Ossie Virgil diThe Murray State Racers made Sophomore Gene Herndon pushed
Price a slight family.
trounced by Callowav's too PowRogers. Murray guard, was high
rect to Charleston, W. Va . a
a bin "come back" qrive in the in 10 points in his first varsity
is warning at
er twice this season. But Kirksey
You handle the entire' tran,13 points. Lovett and Lamb
Detroit farm club. The Tigers
second half Saturday night at start.
apparently had only victory in with
at "one swat-' action by niail. with OLD
11 each for the
obtained first-baseman Gail HarTennessee Tech "(65)
Cookeville, Tennessee but the
and an eye far the basket. both - tallied
mind
itt a 'summer." AMERICAN cc! KANSAS CITY.
- Wayne
victors.
ris for infielciec Jim Finigan and
CHICAGO Forwards: Merritt 17, McDonen Eagles pulled away with
. Eagles connected on 18 of
The
inventory re- No obligation. No on(• ,will call
$20000 in the deal.
Bethea prayed Wednesday night 44 field , goal attempts for -al _. Mac G. McRanen. tournament
e accurate foul shooting to ald 8.
40ft you!•
nduatry
Elsewhere:
that young Jacitojohnson really good 40 per 'cent and 16 of 21 manager, made the presentation
Centeif Hagen 17.
Murray, 65-59._
n•
bottom.' but
Write :Mai. simply giving
trophies. Both the winner
Phelps 13. Sidwell 10. is John Lee Storey after all.
Guards:
tor of the
'
conference
.
fourth
lane
the
was
foul
the
It
from
shots
sometimes can ate's' name, address and year
Bob (Hurricane) Ffazle, the
Murray State (59)
The Nene York heavyweight 76 per cent. New Concord, hit and the runner-up was given
for Murray State and their
of birth. Mail to Old American
rookie outfielder who hit .403
Herndon 10, Wray gave away 10 pounds to Los 22 of 70 attempts from the field a trophey. Almo, winner of the
Forwards:
Tenrow.
a
in
game
nth
i Optimistic
in 41 games for the world
Insurance Co.'3 West 9th. Min.
Angeles JAnson, who got that for only 31 per cent. The Red- consolation game, received the
ee Tech now has a firmer 15. Terry Darnell 15.
NEW YORK --enn-- Dan Fernxious to hear Late& Kansas City. Mo.
chamoinn Milwaukee Braves, reCenter: Sullins 10.
name 'because physically he re- birds got 17 of 28 charity tosses basketball used in the tourney.
on first place in the OVC
the
for
ris. the man responsible
turned his contract unsigned but
All six tournament games were
vaunted; former for 60 per cent.
the
Guards! Tabor 6, Tom Darnell sembles
a 4-1 record,
athletic agreement bepredicted aan early compromise"
officiated by Howard Martin and historic
world heavy-weight tine holder.
ech opened 4-0 and led from 3, Willmnre. Alexander.
New Concord took the opening
tween the Uniled States and
with general manager
. John
Key.
Calvin
Lockhart,
.
Mantle
in
born
Mickey
Storey,
bucket
throughout
a
in
flipped
Points
Jones
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to
tip but
Russia, warned today. that "we
Quinn.
Championship Tilt
in
loss
10th
,
his.
suffered
2-0.
front,
a
but
Tex.,
half
first
out
Kirltsey
the
to move
t of
face an almost impentsible task
New Concord (61)
Sw FRED DOWN
26 pro fights while Bethea, a The Eagles ran up a quick 5-0
The Washington Senators 'signstreak by Sidwell in the
Rowland 20. Willoughby 19, in raising the money to make
G.
racked
C.,
S..
going.
Dillon,.
period
got
of
'Birds
native
the
of
the
ed infielder Harmon Killibrew,
ing minutes
lead before
work."
program
the
Green
Press Sports Writer
D. Hendon 6,
5,
United
Hendon
G.
same
the
adin
rolltriumph
started
39-23
up his 17th
Then New Concord
Pitcher Ted Aoernathy and firste the Eagles a
By UNITED PRESS
The 68-year-old Ferris beam2, Brawner 2, finriey 7.
number of outings.
face at intermission time,
East
ing on a basket . by Rowland
Mickey Mantle was enroute to baseman Julio' Bergner.
ed when he talked about the
(52)
Kirksey
batsIxt-polnt
ellek
unimpressive
ft was an
The Kansas CitY Athletics
tirray hit an offensive
and swept by to hold a
INT Es Navy M
IsfrieY
Reeder 15. Eclward_s 3, Jones two-year agreement signed at Florida 'today with a 575 000
way in the second period Phila Textile 94 Kings Coll. 87 tle between the two unranked lead. Reeder and Parker combinAdams 4, Wastinr:rm - Monday- emitting taintract within • his grasp but signed 25-year old Walt Crad9,
Bazzell
10,
Key
2.
consecutive
close the gap and knot the Temple 81 St. John's (N.Y.) 58 scrappers. Bentea , a shipping ed together for six
for an exchange of U. S. and some resounding criticism ringing dbck. 18-8 ler Buffalo in the
Parker 9.
International League' ast season,
clerk in a New York tomato points to knot the contest 15-all
re at 53-all with seven and Arms' 86 Albright 56
•
Soviet athletes, scientists and in his ears.
-half minutes left to play. Dartmouth 69 Brown 64
canning factory, bulled aggres- at the end of the first period.
General Manager Lee and Murry. Dickson. 42-year old
Assistant
Within
It
start
students.
could
Game
Consolation
Concord moved away at the
right-hander who had a 5-3
contest was tied once more Cincinnati 72 Duquesne 61
sively all the way and Johnson
weeks. But there was caution in MaePhail of the New York YanAlms (42)
55 but Tech moved away on LaSalle 82 Muhlenberg 80
spent most of his time under outset of the second period but
indicated that his prize record with the St. Louis Carkees
7,
Lee
11.
Lamb
worek.
Farris.
11
Lovett
dinals in 1937.
the determined Eagles again
e fine free throw shooting.
cover.
Lehigh 84
ECIAL!
"Naturally. I'm pleased," he slugger won't prove difficult to
Furgenalln 2. Overbey 9. Jackson
SPECIAL!
Brightmeire fought back in the closing minith some what teat than
Walter
Referee
Franklin & Marshall 73
said he would Meet
He
sign.
milestone
it
a
if
is
"This
said.
2.
John Bubba Phillips and pitche minutes remaining in the Harvard 8 Yale 70
gave Bethea a 48-40 scoring utes and edged into a slim one
Murray 'training (40)
can be realized. It would be again with Mantle in Florida er Stover Mcilwain signed with
me the Tennesseans led. 61-57. Scranton 96 Georgetown 68
while Judge E. Allen point advaptage. 27-26, at halfedge
Rogers 13. Sinter 8. Parker 6, fine tar sports and international about Feb. 10,-and added:
the Chicago White Sox raised
e Thoroughbreds employed the St. Joseph's (Pa.) 17 Penn . 70
Frankel had . it 48-44 for - the time.
"We're nee. very far apart their contended list to 2fi.
adio, heater, 2-tone 590"w
3. Harrell 2, Thompson good will. But it will cost us
Fielders were flopped in and Vaughn
-court press in an effort to St. Bonaventure 77 Carrisius' 45 winner and Judge Sike Mc
something Me $155.000 to pay I don't expect any trouble getback and 2, Shroat 4. Burton 2.
:entucky license,
ke the Eagles but their efforts Holy Cross 84 Boston U. 80
(.30.)
meet• Adams 49-43 for Bethea. The the score see-sawed
the expense for competition in ting together at our next
the
in
minutes
three
for
forth
e tinsuccessful and Tech
United Press card aLsai was 49PATTERSON TO TEXAS
ing."
South
basketball,
wrestling
and
track,
Rowand
Finney
Valley
stanza.
Ohio
third
fourth
its
•rhed
43.
Mantle, however, was included
Tennessee 82 Georgia 79
weight-lifting.
for
talents
their
combined
land
;n.
critique of
Duke 70 Wake Forest 56
"Right now, it would be al- in a sharply-worded
five points that pushed Concord
Terry Darnell and Ken Wray
Yankee players Tuesday by none
N. Carolina St. 56 Clemson 54
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orray. Hagen and Merritt talgel.
Virginia 79 WM! 69
son and manager Cus D'Amato
Union doesn't have the money
as the third quarter ended.
ed 17 each for the Eagles.
"He needs fielding practice." were en route to Houston. Tex.,
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and our people around
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are
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"Some
Stengel.
said
Richmond 81 Bucknell 63
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The Syrrisamia Rough Riders
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Troy St. 104 Athens Coll. 57 _
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Rebels 59-58 Friday' night to
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head."
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Miss. State 71 Louisiana St. 54
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Tf -everything works out, Fer- gotta do better than we did
The Benton High School Intoday connected for four charity
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fielder and time and 38-34 at the end (if the ris will have realized a dream.
darts recorded victory number Alabama 74 Georgia
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n
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honorary been learned in our rookie school
Benton leaped nut front in Michigan St. 88 Minnesota 64
United States in April and at
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the opening period to lead 21-8 Ohio U. 65 Kent St. 58
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foreign affairs committee. _He
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British game Murray Training met with
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-Dailey 16, Gold 9, Walston, East Texas St. 58
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Although the consolation game pion Henry Artraetrong. Moore Nichcinia Arena in which Arrher and Rod Mika inked their
whq flew too New York over
Denver 84 New Mexico 80
1958 contracts Monday. leaving
tarnm 15, Dunkin.
won a split decision.
the weekend and made a Joint was close all the way with died Friday at the age of 84.
Stanford 69 Oregon St. 57
Stewart 3. Chandler 2.
York anly 9iX Dodger players unNew
Archer. former
announcement w ith D'Amato never more than an eight point
O-Kettler 19, Holifield 19, San Fran U. 105 Pepperdine 50 Monday that, there had been spread, the game did not hold
stevedore, gained a lead in the signed.
Russians Score Double Win
Colt.,if Idaho 66 Pacific U. 81
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Mantle On Way To Florida
With Contract For 1958
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urray Loses As Eagles Pull Jack Johnson
Away On Accurate Foul Shots Proves He Is
John Story
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Mrs. Luther Dunn was guest
!meeker at a event meeting
First Baptist
the Domes
Church. in the home of -Mrs.
James C Williams, South 13th
South 13th Street 'Mrs Dunn
spoke an "Humau Kelauocia'•
Mrs Alfred Young. president,
conducted the business meeeng
with B members present
James Smith's. group
served refreshments during the
stela' eour. SemiIltua on the
group were Mesdames Smith,
Eini, Jim %V:leams,
C
W
Purciorn Outland. and Miss Robhie Fenne::

Club NOW.

Comas
Activitinn

Telephone 1685

SOCIAL CALENDAR
••••
Monday, February 3
Group I of the CWF, First
The Cora Graves Circle 4
in
the College Presbyterian Ctsurrh• Christian Church, will meet
Miller,
will meet in the home of Mrs. the home of Mrs. Greg
afterEd Brunner al 8 p.m. Dr. Don Vine Street, at 3:30 in the
Hunter will be guest speaker. noon.
• • ••
••••
Il of the First
Group
CNVF
of
circle
thee
Moot
Lithe
The
in
First Baptist Church will meet Christian Church will meet
in
in the home of Mrs. Porter the church parlor at 2:30
Holland at 730 in :he evening. the afternoon. Mrs. C. B. Fad
Co-hostess will be Mrs. Arlie' will he hostess.
Scott.
• • ••
••••
Wednesday, Pebruary
The Business Women's Circle
The , Grace Wyatt Circle of
of the First Baptist Church will
meet in the home of Miss Lo- She College Presbyterian Church
rene Swami. Co-hostess will be will meet in the home of hers.
Mrs. Fickl Adams and Mrs. Solon Margaret Terhune, 1105 Poplar
Street, at 9130 in the morning.
Darr.ell la program leader.
•-• • •
• '• • •
Thursday, February
The Toastmistress Club will
The South Murray Homemeet at 6 p.m. at the Murray
makers Club will meet in the
Wienen's Club House.
h.-me of Mrs. Sam Knight on
South 15'h Street at 1:30 in the
Tuesday. February, 4
will be
-The ieneral meeting of . the. afternoon. The lesson
Mrs. Bob
WSOS .f First Methodist Church ..n Growing Roses.
Mrs. Knight.
will ;nee: at the church at 10:40 Bazzell will aeset
.• •

Lawyer Is
In Crazy
Business

By DOC QUIGG
United Press Staff Correspondent
Theodore
NEW YORK
W. Roth has, spent 23 years
SEEKS wORU) RIGHT Kagif--Cleveland restaurateur Joe
in what he calls "the craziest
Cavoll holds the "reins" on a team of transport planes la
business in the...,eutantry." He
symbolise his aim of bettering the round-the-world mark by
parts et. the
delves into ai
scheduled conunerclal Eight. He set a schedule of 89 hours.
world for people just to offer
43 minutes from a 3:55 p.m. takeoff at Cleveland-Hopkins
•
them money.
municipal airport Jan. 3L Eleven stops, flve plan.
changes. The present mark is el) hours. 59 us/nut's, by
"Crazy? It's' like the stock
(hstorreatiesial)
Pamela Martin of Chicago.
market: Up and down," he says.
You'v.e got to be a detective,
• • • •
genealogist, lawyer. arid have
HOLE TRUTH
BRIDE CHOPS HAIR
the proper will and aggressiveLW
ness — and still yeti •raever
TORT WAYNE, Ind. 0—LiqSAIGON. South Viet Nam 4,1
know what'll happen. •-•••
"If you do collect, you make —Miss Nguyen Thi Trah Has, uor store owner Bernard Laa large fee. But you can devote 18-year old daughter of a Viet- Monte told' police he was no
the
of
G up
•k
Tee
years and thousands of clollers namese lahdownee cut off her expert on guns and couldn't
American Amor:a:eon of
to a case and never solve it, hair in front of the guests at, her identify the weapon used by a
versey Wemen -met recently in
and you're- out cold, you make wedding to protest her forced young bandit who held up bas
the h ene h Mrs. A. G. ht en)
marriage. Her father, who select- store. 'I den't know much about
nothing."
Wilson, 1315 Poplar Street.
Roth's ;useless is tracing miss- ed the bridegroom, jumped into pistolsoh-Lahratite"Salte"htlitt" this
Mrs. Befe•-y Clack was in
ing heirs. It's a rather exclusise a river flowing past his house one had a hole in the end so
charge of the program arid reoccupation. About a dozen per- in humiliation, but was fished I- didn't argue."
viewed the bock "The Three
sons are in it in this country, out by the pests.
••••
Thureda_ye , February 6
-------------- --Wench • of Albert-- --Setheette .
SAN BANNED
The Jessie Houston Service he -says.
'The Jessie Luchvick Circle of
Locatsd Thousands
Refrestuneffh were served by
LONDON MI — ?elfish cinthe
in
Ruth gas been looking for
220
at
Meet
will
Club
Chkuld44
Prat:net:to
Cur.ste.
the
years
23
in
that
felicraeme
the
figures
to
Roth
hastess
the
today abandoned efforts to
will meet at two o'clock in the evening at the Dairy Ann. Mrs. he has located au5lit 8,000 miss- nearly two and a half years, emas
Mrs. Lillian Adams. Mies Beboth in Poland and the United ban smoking in theaters. Eric
the home of Mrs. Hazel Tutt will be the hostess.
in
afternoon
sevtotaling
sums
to
Ora Maesen,
ing heirs
atrice.: Frye. DT
• •
•
States. for heirs of Frances Viol- Frhodt-s, director of a company
Marilyn Young. 'Miller Avenue.
eral million dollars.
Miss F: ra Rebiens. Mrs Boey
anska, whi r-cafne here IR 1893 that tried it for six months and
The Town and County Homedevetiana: will be given by
The
have
there
suspect
"And 1
Clack. Mee Betty .Lipire Mess
business, said ruefully, "the
Ben Scherffius and Mrs. makers Culb will meet at seven been about 300,000 more persons. from Galatia, which then was lost
Mrs.
Ruby Simi:hen. Mee Clara Eain charge of • eclock in the evening in the the wishful thinkers, who have part of Austria. Her brothers Englishman still guards jealousMargaret
At*ttn.is
gle. Mrs. Jean • lIcitainey and
and sisters or their children ly his right to do as he pleates."
hame of Mrs. Stubb Wawa.
the program.
come to me or written me would be entitled to an inherit•
Mrs W.aeon.
... •• • • •
••• •
,
.
•
letters all saying something like,
.
LOST ARTS
nearly $300,000. . •
•
•
- The Ann liasseltene Class nt.i The Garden Department 'of 'please'find _Tie aunt Matilda's ance of
LONDON RP —Lord Winster,
An old marriage record, writwill
Club
Woman's
Murray
the
[
Church
B4ptist
Memorial
the
BEST FRIEND' ,
munere he 'died In 1800? That's tenin Polish script. shows her, in
more, "Backe oods
urging
will meet. in the hen* of Mrs. meet at 2:30 in the afternedtt at not . what I do. The way I wore
parents were named Michael and Lords" to attend. the House at
the
of
Theme
house.
club
the
the
in
730
— C. J. Bradley at
GREGORY. S D —
is' I find the money first and Anne, but where they died in Peers although it 6as littler legprevent wed-be "Arrangements." then I trace the heirs by scienN rman Fees is Aire fus best reeling.
even had any islative power. Thursday defin• •• •
Taking charge of the pr gram tific twain:eh/a. We trace back this country, or'
• friend is his dog.
other children, is unknown.
ed a "backwoods peer" thus: A
h "i• Murray Assembly of will be Mrs. M. 0. Vs'rather, sometimes 200, years..
F,.95. a South Dakota _motor
man who knows "how to kill a
parr &nen. arid he d I were in Rainbow for Girls will meet at Mrs. Humphrey Key, Mrs B. C.
Another case, on which he's fox, get rid of a bad hmantt and
"Once I sprit a year tracing
Harris and Mrs. Gordon Moody. a man, from here to Philadelphia been working -a year, would
Lyman 0-.unty when a ra••:e- the Masonic Hall at 6 p.m.
.
- • ••
Mesdames to Washington. Finally I located bring $175.000 to the kin of discard' an unwanted mistress."
be
will
Hestessee
snake coiled te stroke
Hoffman, his brother and got him on Louie Stryker and John F. SandJ.
D.
Gingies,
Fred
HomeCorner
Cherry
The
Tim „dog ..se
nake,
he
FUTURE
jumped in front
end makers ClIteb will meet at one Carl Lucknart, J. E. Littleton, the phone. The brother said, ford, who were married in 1858
F
LeneroN .0 —The. foil, wing
Crass.
Maurice
and
J.
Huse,
N.
Fief
the
Marlboro,
in
nor
afternoon
investiMatav.:a
'the
in
an
of
near
n_ her she:- ',heck
1 mewed the ciee
'You're one heck
headline appears in this months
••••
Eden.
an ,viten -herhe
der. The Jog Wa.S
gator. Where did you say your They had four girls, all of whom
Service Journal," offi"Funeral
children.
$
having
February
Saturday.
42nd
died without
office is!" I said. '11 West
and renovered.
The Captain Wendell Oury St.' Ile said, 'that's Where- my Loitie's and John's brothers and cial moan of British undertakThe 1:41ter -ISepartnient of- 'ffe
ers:
Mrs. Murray Women's Club will meet chapter of the DAR will meet brother is.' And he was — six sisters also are dead but their
SYRACUSE. N Y
111511— A Year of Promise."
descendant% would be sole heirs.
Goa,* M (ham tedsi petite she at 720tE the evening. Program at 2:20 in :he afternoon in the floors below my office."
alkehee a cleurehoecluer female leader is Mi.ss Lorene Swann. name , of Mrs. Wells Purduca,
fortune !eller IT. ,it her at a "Meet Your Neisrhbor" will be North 10th Street. Mrs. Julian
given by Mrs. Jack Fret anci,Evans ma cu-hosteas. All numef
teener. When she canie
th•e fortune :elle. was gone, arid Mrs. E. B. Heeetea. Hoetesees Dere are urged to attend the
se were $25 in cash. $125 in are.'Ifiedames A. B. Austin, C. meeting.
••••
jewelry and six new becisneets B. Fed. Ranald Cnurctull and
Monday, February 10
Mes Ruby Sazipsob.
wort 1.36
The Sigma Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will have
iu annual Sweetheart Dinner
fur the husbands at the club
house- Guest speaker will be
11
Mr. Hoinees Ellis. Iluelesees will
be h1esdemee Maurice Crass. Jr..
0. B. Boone, Jr., Gene Landolt,
Tuttimye D. Taylor, Allen Ruse,
'•
and Harry Whayne. The meeting win begal at 7:U0.
I.
• • ••
Tuesday, Febreary 11
• The Morning Circle of. the
.
First Methodist Church w i 1 I
meet in :he home of Mrs. James
E. Duesuici, NiA•th 8th Street,
at °pealing at Its lifth swine In the
THE SUPREME SOVIET—Here Is the U.S.S.R. Supreme Soviet
at 940 a.m. Mrs. Charles M114446
A. L Mikoyan,
Kremlin in Moscow. These are the men who rule. Front, from left: M. A. Busboy,
President K.
Baker Is in charge
the proPremier Nikolai Bulgaate, Communist Party First Secretary Nikita Khruahchev,
L Bryezhnev,
gram.
Vorostillev. Rear, from left: P. N. Pospelov, M. G. PervulchIn, A. L Kirichanko, La
it4, • • • •
(tatereatimai RadaapAcreo)h.
E. A. Furtzeva, A. B. Aristov, N. G. Ignatov.
-"
Murray Star Chapter No, 433
OES will meet at 7!30 in the
evening .at the Lodge Halt•• • •
.
The five WM; circles of the
First Baptist Church will meet
at 2:30 an the afternoon in" the
folloshing hemes: Circle I with
Mrs. ;jack Kennedy, North 6th
St.; Circie II with Mrs. 0. C.
Wells, 306 South 5th St.; -Circle
III veth Mrs, Clifton- Key, 110
_Nur_h 14th St.; Circle I)''with
Mrs. L. L. Dewns; Circle V at

tars.

Book Group
AA
Meets Recently With
- Mrs. A. G. Wilson

[

Mrs.

ribb

of

•

•
••
Wdnesday. February -12
The' 13113hseerh Guild - et the
Citkisuan Chinch will
• h.rst
rrieet in the tpane of Mrs. J. E.
Larder/hi South 8th Street, a*
720 in the evening. Mrs. elea
Gillis Hester will be-Coehostees.
•

•

"'"••••

-

INTOURISTS--Actrees Elizabeth Tsylor and hemband Mike
Todd look ail bunched up for Russijnewea_thereee they pause
before ltaecow's Hotel Mosouve (Internale-mai feeliapeetey

NOW!

ELVIS

PRESLEY
AT HIS GREATEST!
It his first big dramabc singing role'

ENDS

•

-.••••••••

•-•

• •

TUESDAY

uk riiiporat 'punishment.

of his hand as they possibly
can, and, above alt, they must
not be casual but have a real
interest and see to it that
has the same skilled, sympathetic help in getting back his full
iedulnese and regard cur hirnsed as the amputee has.
Dr. Michael D. Lewis, New
se.
York, described 25 cases uf
verely injured hands. Yet, des
to the surgical methods applied,
By DELOS SMITH
only one of the 25 required a
United Press Science Editor
NEW YORK 0 —Dramatizing major amputation.
A non-military surgeon
that this is the age in which
people relentleesly push their ly encounters, injuries m o ere
hands into harmful things, the severe than the hand injuries
American Society for Surgery resulting from industrial accidents. The surgical answer to
of the Hand met today.
Specialists don't spnng up them, he said, is -salvage ape
unless there is need for them; rehabilitation."
and the society Is dedicated To
the devlupment af fine techniGERMANS LIKE JUICE
ques which will permit surgeons
to repair mangled hands rather
LAKELAND, Fla. 0 — Gerthan cutting them off.
As Dr. Gordon Hunter Grant, many's traditional beer-drinkes
Victoria, B.C., told the meeting, are interested in another aril.
"The machine sets a perennial non-alcoholic beverage, orange
according to crtrus - market
ambush for rhe fan who ope- juice,
officials here. They reporl, that
rates it,". • and a man doesn't
inquiries about frozen orange
know the value of his hind unconcentrate have been pouring
til he hem, it."
in from West Germany since
Almost every man operates a
citrus import restrictions were
maahne of some kind in this
age, at one tune or anethcr—
from the powered saws of the
1
COSTLY RECOVERY
do-it-yourselfers to the rotary
mowers of suburbanites with
MOBILE, Ala. MI —
laws.
Brunson enjoyed his clock rade
Nonchalance Amasing
and electric iron again, tout
Therefore, said Dr. Grant, it months after they were stolen.
is up to surge:hi to have as But it cost him money to get
intimate a knewledge, of. the therti back Brunson found te.
anatomy. of the hand as they obtained by the thief.
have of the abdomen. The "non- pawn ticiFets in his mail bor
chalance" of even well trained,
campetent general surgeons to- a
ZerlyboaT
g i $ahis unP"
paytr
u:reir reetw
ward hand surgery is "amaz
lug." he said.
The real answer to the everincreasing frequency
if accidents involving phiple's hands
is for peeple to be more•careful with their hands. But since
that ci.esn't seem to be likely.
the next best answer is for mere
surgical -salvage" of
usable
hands after accidents happen,
But the way thine: are nose,
the man who lace parof his
hand may be worse
than
the man who has had a tatal
amputati.m. The reason is that
a
well trained _ rehabilitation
leans af experts move in to help
akin* $
the amputee reconstruct his life,
Or, Grant said.
Wedding Ring $175
Pimp •••,lar'wet tn %how detalb
Outlined Psychological Problem
PrrelnO.5. f•d•r•
I
For instance' he said, a right• Always may Credit at
handed man viesa has crippled
his right hand m a y become
much
rm.re
a
utychological
wreck than a physical
, one: He_
feels his earning pewee security
JEWELRY
and prestige. and 'even his attractiveness, for women, are all
3, 4th St.. Ph. 193-.1
shot.
Surgeons must save- as much

Repair Of
hands Is
Under Study

31111.N

FURCHES

•

MURRAY
FASHION SHOPPE
,
WILL BE
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
TO MAKE NEW DISPLAYS AND
MARK DOWN MERCHANDISE

•

The West Bezel Homemakers
Club wa: meet in the hone of
Mrs. Lilburn Paschali to study
-Growing_ Buries:"
.
• 1. • •
The 'use of institutions for
the eseended eonfinernent u4 offenders. as the general method
of purnshmen$ is a relatively
recent innovation and chiefly a
product of A rneri'can . i nfluences.
Until the latter years 4 the
eieliteenth century, the usual
methods if dealing with convitted offenders were to impose
fines 'it to mete out te t. tten
spine more .or less brutal 'form

Kincheloe, Jr., holds a
NEST SPACIMAK--Capt. Ivan C.
York and is
model of the Bell X-2 rocket plane in New
built, which
thinking, no doubt, of the X-16, now being
reached by man.
in 1959 he expects to By to altitudes never
(Internatimad)
ht 1062 he piloted the X-2 to 126,000 feet.

CLOSED

---Tiuh---Vireeleeash-Casele• of the
will
Church
Christian
First
meet in the home .4 Mrs. Jahn
-trran. 306 North frith Street at
7.30 in the evening. MTS. Ed
Griffin is co-tientess.

I
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*

OP'EN
THURSDM48:30 a.m. I
,
TO
capture In remains, Wyo , ending
,.ASSACRE—Cbarles Suntaweather, 19, lounges In a 'ell after
(IalipritatiericdfiousiiipRoto).
ha left a trail of 10 dead.
chase nein Lincoln, Nee., .‘aallich
-

CONTINUE CLOSE-OUT SALE
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Westerns Popular With Most Viewers

pivs

pear in a CBS-TV "U. S. Steel"
play, "The Reward", broke an
ankle - Hugh Reilly will replace
*film in the Foe. 12''gtrama'

By WILLIAM EWALD
, be over 211 and a lot of talk wheeling, unencumbered looseness
United Press- Stan Correspondent labout ifychological overtones of the western hero.
(joke: There's a western coming
Almost invariably he is a
NEW YORK RP - It is round up called "Have Couch
Will loner. Witness John Payne in
uptime
in
TV
this
season
and
Travel"), but actually„ most west- "Restless Gun", Richard' Boone
4
the bloom is on the sage and erns are fairly uncluttered.
in ''Have Gun, Will Travel,"
pa par word for Oda day, miniature of 17 words for 60o - ect pot word far Wires ihnia. Caseatflod ma aro payable Ha bloom*.
the utisagaeious alike.
James Garner in "Maverick".
Everybody is watching vwstVillian, Hero Obvious
Even if he has a sidekick as
ems, the ratings tell us. •Trendex
You caA always spot the vil- Hugh O'Brien does in "Wyatt
Professul'.
tsom House. One 3 BEDROOM house. Full base- COMPANION to stw-,in home puts "Gunsmoke"."Nestless Gun", lain: In the desert, he's the Earp" or as James
Artless does
block from college. 3 bedrooms, ment, utility room, garage. Ava- with elderly lady. No cooking "Wells Fargo" and -Wyatt Earp" one who wants to drink up all
in "Gunsmoke," the sidekick is
two baths, study, air condition- ilable now. 311, N. 16th. Call or house. wirk. Phone- 444.
esinmn:ii_tk.s,e,t,ko,
gtolh
i,e,ts ed..
'
'Gye
W ua. ntt
- the water; in town, he's the just there for conversational pur"Wells Fargo,"
one who wants to drink up poses. In the end, the western
F4P
F5P
SPRINGS. We have a large er, automatic heat. Phone , 721. Glindel Reaves,'84-R.
1'
Earp" and "Have G u is Will all the whisky. And you can hero must always got it alone.
TFC
used
of good
bed
lection
FURNISHED APT., private enTravel" in its top 10 with -Chey- always spot the hero: He's the
Strong Moral Code
rings. These springs have all
trance, bath, electric heat, near
Services Of
icking
essy_atsrapped to the tree trying
Anuther thing that appeals To
completely
reconditioned.
n
-FOR RENT
college. Also hauie-LraireIT with
Willi the reason for the to work loose the knots. There's us in this age of compromise
:See; start at only $4.50. Crass
bath Call 1057-W.
.•
F3P
popularity of the oaters? Well, no sense of strain involved in is the strong moral code • of
DEAD STOCK removed free.
!Mture Cb. S. 3rd. St. Phone
I'd say a combination of two trying to place ourselves in the the western hero. He has strong
F5C FURNISHED garage apartment, 2 ROOM Furnished apartment. Radio dispatched trucks. Duncan
, feelings about good and eve
electrically heated. 1606 Farmer. Ground floor', hotwater & bath, Tankage Co. Prompt service 7 things: strong, uncomplicated nar- plot.
ratives and strong, uncomplicated
But I think the most appealing land he stands
she -sloe.
Phone 609-W.•
days
a
distance
week.
Call
1206
long
F8C
W.
Main.
Ph.
325
F3P
in
first class conUCK BED
characters.
thing abeeit westerns to th
6f-uncomplicated good. Occasion- .
collect,.
Mesdlglat
ink
OMNI_
,-44 feet hang and 8 feet
There has been a lot of talk of us who' are city and town ally, of • course, he finds- it oiloseo1308,
A7C
about "adult" westerns (joke: An pent, hemmed in by civilization, ficult to separate, good from I
de Four matched 670x15 tires AT Beale Hotel. One house-..f"
Business Opportunities I WILL DO washing and ironing adult western is one in which bank loans, taxes and the web evil (often, its the women in
e new. Five matched 640x15 keeping room, $8.00 per week.
in my home. Satisfaction guar- all Indians who are shot must of our daily lives, is the free- the plots who blur the lines'
es like new. Call ID 6-3195 Room with private bath $8.00
SAVED HIS LIFE-Mrs. Clarence
F5G
F3P per week.
er 6:90.
anteed. Reasonable rates. Phone
a little. You can never tell what
Hoover hugs her son Clarence.,
1723,
F5P
side they're on until the final
16 months old, after saving his
Outstanding Opportunity
five mtnutes), but he always
life by breathing air from her
CROSSWORD PUZZLE Answer to Saturday's Puzzle
No Selling
manages to 'cut through the
own lungs into his in El Monte,
NOTICE
tangle.
ACROSS
Ejeu
H.ghly rated national organiImprimis
r A
Calif. The tot had a cold, sud1
desire (ala1111
It's all verY reassuring to
CI IA Ina limarga
zation will select a distributor
denly started choking, then
1-Maise
4 1.1,1. to
4 Skeirls
4.. 1lisiraet twine WEI 1/IWUCICIONICIM
those of us flailing in the thicket
to service 50 actore local ac"Parking is no Problem" at
breathing stopped. Mrs. HoovI Orti v before.
hi Suitably
0111131:5 13011211SM
of day to day living.
counts.
er breathed into his lungs while
Starks Hardware, 12th & Pop11,1 goat
54 t'roriv imaitat
ofill3103
or3o
EEKii
12-M11a:us
ht. aratuaty
• TV westeras of course, suffer
her husband drove them to a
imam ant
Deliver and Collect Only lar. Phone 1142 for free city
GS A footmen
1011111102121 1113013
from one serious handicp: With(international)
hospital.
13-Paddle
TFC
part*
delivery.
product.
CBM
pitkoleum
;184DC11:30
for
our
14- Prep...button
h9- Coiiiiir1 of
in the . small compass of the
CM COMM
IS - Vast IMO
Experience is not needed. An
t:Orop•
television sereening of sweep, of
ii - Saga
• kiwi
ri MR COMER
investment of
Notice Of Creditors
IS -I tirt.name
64 g imam
open courstry,s that the movies
COMMON COLD
II -Corded cloth
art1ele
M
$2200 Cash Required
MI LIM
deliver so majestically in such
2 --Goat
SS- Nally, natal
HOW TO RELIEVE IT
been grantAdministration
has
A
Ii'
24-Simple
DI
Eki
" to carry the minimunwnecess
westerns as, say, -Red River".
IN 2 HOURS.
ed by the County Court upon
SS
36 -111rti tt kard
AN 3L
5Jcj Elfaa
sary inventory. This $2200
Despite this, I would say that
21-161,•untains of
70 I•erformed
the
following
estates:
If not .pleased, your 59e back
Europe
71 l'Iot
cash
investment
plus
10
hours
most
of
the
new
TV
westerns
72-Make Nee
Nell Brandon, Dec'd., Thomas
at any drug store BQ plus 6
6-Total
spare time each week should
31-Fre.' of
stack up pretty Iss:11 within their .
DOWN
_1 Existed
Lee ArmitronlessLY1111 Groves- Ky.
. 1 is TWO TABLETS taken to116-51.4ote
net
-mows
,than
limited
$500
sea
framework.
a
small
dor
1-0s erhead
.34- 57311 la matlon
Administrator.
gether - form chemical balance
Knock
2 Note of 4.511
Lamp
Month. Car necessary.__Tale- -T. R: Palmer,
Lta a way, the- western is-not
--31) "Utter vetch' Deed., Mrs. -'Lena
in your system to fight off
3 Cuttltut toot
-014 OrotioUn
.11Newspaper
only
about
yourself
and
(rive
reasserting:
it's
also
a
phone,
kind
4-1turota•ans
12-The sun
Palmer, Administratrix, Murray.
sniffles, congestion, aches and
paragraph
44-cistmmand to
4-Japatiess
of
spiritual
-medicine,
buoying
address. Sox 32-V, Allurrer, Henri' Clay Armstrong, Dec'd.,
al-Min Jai. doe
measure
pains. TODAY at Holland Drüg
hors*
IS-Tierra clef
us up with the comforting mesKentucky
Mrs. Myrtle Armstrong, Lynn
Co.
rowan Indian
sage
that
godness
will
triumph.
7a-Sea eaxl•
Grove, Ky., Aciministratex.
::•-•Ouwn
Or anyway', until the next epiAlice Harrison. Dec'd., John T.
.•-tamorey
sode rolls around.
-Cra s
Ward. Administrator. Murray, Ky.
Eradicate
Prevost
- Lift mOth levet
111-Obterse
J. W. Bitsrogton, Deed,, George
32- Nowe from side
-The
Channel
Skim:
latest
The
Hart, Administrator, Murray. Ky.
to side
Young Couple, two small boys. W. A. Norman, Dec'd., James
Nielsen survey reports daily TV
34 Arld
Itioldu•
bes.re to rent two bedroom apl.
viewing is averaging five hours
37-Garden tool
KY.
,
41 minutes -per TV home -• a
- or small huuse, furnished, for Overby, Administra tor, Murray.
3S-Lkaa
Si
0a
loused
40
quarter ut an hour more than
one year. Call 959-R4 or 1991 Edwin
43
Pss.,d gently
Gorva.s
Sehmidt,
Sr..
4.•
The Destructive Termite
SS
_
34 S1 ,7 *
46- thenn.1rk
one year ago. NBC-TV's "Your
after
TFC Deed., •Apnette Morehead Sch-'
fahrle
Hit
,ig+,
Parade"'
will
continue
with
OS
rot.
41
rthiapiati ilti•
midt, South. 15th St., Murray,
FREE INSPECTION
50 Sea its mob
its preserit cast through the
Ky., Executrix.
53. Pen eat
4-• ;,
V
/
/
. 0
51 SA
/
.
.4
I "./
Female
Here
Wante_di
rest ot its season - everyooCily's
51 OiallY.I
All
persons
having
claims
/ G.
57, Speech
option was just picked up.
5-/
Imperil. ent
against -said estates are notified
Michael Ansara, .who plays -Licensed & Insuredet.- loser In Italy
TAKE
TIME
OUT
t
beauty,
to
present
:hewn
to
the AdminiSy
•
StatT
Cochise in Asc-Tv .s "Broken
canton
Go- So
housewives. Avon Cosmetics strators and Executors verified
Arrow," married' Barbara Eaen.
el -Re 111
Sam Kelley
66
thureugbly trains you and .0f- accsrcting to law, same to . be
gia
..••••
Star of the TV series, "How
to/Oren, s
Phone 441
fere high „commissions on every presented to said Administrators
7.
.4; mlail for
to Marry a Millionaire." Georgia
sale. We, Alma Catlett, P. 0. .and Executors in due course, of
lanialom
••••• Slyatau
seheauled to appear on
••••
111•111•0 1
.
tars
Box 1004. Paducah. Ky.
F5C law.
last Sunday's CBS-TV -Ed SulR. B. Patterson, Clerk
livan Show," had to cancel beCalluway County Court
at flu
Jefts•ry Lynn, schesiulests
are
Dr.
Charles
A.
Hufnagel
REPLACEMENT-Here
HEART
MOSCOW FASHION PAD
valve
(upplastic
heart
and
the
Georgetown
university
of
LONDON V
Radio Moscow
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Bennett Williams Does It Again Is Lawyers Stor)
Sy LOUIS CASSELS
United Press staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON
The
ef
lawyers around town are saying
:hat
young
Edward
Bennett
Wilson did it again.
Williams is the curly - haired,
37-year-old courtroom strategist
Atha is regarded by many as the
mars: criminal
lawyer
in
America. He's certainly one of
'fie most succesetul.
--Hls latest coupe which was
-:-Ctithataally-fro She' fields Sr Mil
wa: nagat.ating the unpreaedented
eampremice
whereby
Arnmy Hotta took over t h e
?residency
of the
Teamsters
iJnian - with three court-vonaered _..m.mi:tors“ to keep an eye
Sn h:m.
ThAurprise se,'.!ement ended
an al:lister suit brought by 18
:sank and f:le un.on merriaier•
e•ha accused the t :ugh Ht.le

teamstera' boss of rigging his
own election.
This isn't the first time Hotta
has had occasion to congratulate
himself on his choice of an at- Tiny. William; successfully defended him last year from what
governmen, prosecutors had resarded as an airtight bribery
charge.
Some eyebtoaves were raised at
:he- bribery trial when former
hemayere peat ehefitp:0•• aiee-leoul
-hawed up in the courtroom to
see haw "my good friend Jimmy" was coming along. Eight
f :he jurars were Negroes.
SammatIen Witt. Acquittal
Williams
vigorously
denies
that he had any part is arranging Louis' appearance. And most
at rneys here-even those who
urivaieiy refer to Williams as
-the wonder boy"-agree that
'he biggest facaor in Huffa's ac-

the
Icardi about
quittal was Williams' dramatic questioning
surrunarlon.
wartime murder of 'ORS MV.
One reported who witnessed William F. frolohan in Italy.
Williams' two-and-a-half haur
•Wiiliams gets riled - w h e ri
clung performance before the ixn:b•da• suggest in a holierHoff* jury predicted af.erwards han-true tone, that there is
about
that "they will someday run ex- aamat-hing reprehensible
cursion trains to Washington so finding !a .pholes in ,he law far
that y Jung lawyer; can wa.ch accused criminals.
Willitms in actiun."
Quotes Constitution
Williams also is expert at
"She' Cons•itution say: every
finding and using legal techai-31ittes that spare his clientos -atea sect perom is entitled to
unsel," It.. said in an inter'faltraathe urinf reins experience
-- ew. "I don't think it's a lawyof awaitine -a jury's verdict.
er's function ta make a judgeease
tie got a court to dismiss de- ment of guilt or innocehce of a
naturalizatien proceeding, aeuinst ,ersen wh
seeks his h e 1 p.
,ambler Frank Costello on Lawyers are nat supposed to
ground that the evidence was slay GA. They are supposed to
"tainted" by wiretapping.
-tee their clients the best repelHe won a directed verdict of -enta t:an they can, within the
acquitsal far farmer Lt. Aida lo 'imiaa.tions of .the law and good
!aurai on the ground that a
ropere-ithal canerettee hal no
What are the limitations of
-valid leg:slative purpose" far t -od ethics? .

"You can't put on a phony.
defense: you can't allow the de- a
fendent to take the • stand and
swear to testimony you knew
s false: you can't suborn perfury by a witness."
Williems said he h a s "no
apology to make" fin-Using socalled technicalities, to free Cosella and others.
, I
"Our Constitution and Yaws.,
lay cliwn certain rules that the
i'avernmen• has to play by in
man to trial. When
--Kng'ng
1 f!nd tha the government has
violated these rules, for exampie, by vairetalming, I'll never
hssitate to exploit the point.

is 8 lot less heireful to society f7r cne alleged criminal
to . go free than ta allow the
,vernment to go along in cava"Pr fa:hion tapping wires in
violation ef its own statutes," 5,
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NEXT ROUNG
—
LOS ANGELES If - A new
gadget far housewives who wish
,--ter -wattle --- -teitavisipn while the
Sunday roast as. coating was an' flounced !today by the Pacific
' Coast Gas Assn. When the autortiVii aveg Thermometer announce, that- the meal is, done, a
gentle bong, bung, bong rings
out in the, key -A C.

'

•

TALKING

CUTTING
.
tAUNCHINQ Oi U. S. SATELUTE-allte U. S Army's Jupiter-C
space rocket, carrying a 30 aopound satellite vela:eta rriearited
atop its bullet-shaped upper stages, was suecessfully launched
at the missile testing center, Cape Canaveral, Ft, The man:
made "moon" is now orbitting around tiler earth onre every
100 minutes. The above sequence of pictures shows the Jupiter-C rocket and satellite from the moment of firing from
the launching pad to its flight Into the wild blue yonder.
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THE DAIRY DOLLAR STAYS...
... With Homefolks!
•
* DURING TIIE YEAR OF 1957, we at the Ryan
Milk Company paid out for local goods and services
$1,255,081.27.

* EVERY TWO WEEKS the Ryan Milk Company
sends checks to more than 800 local farm families,
who in turn, trade with local merchants and support our local institutions.

* THIS IS AN INCREASE of $275.979.86 over the
preceding year, and this million dollars — plus —
was spent among the people who made it possible
in the first place — the people of this community.
• DOING BUSINESS WITH _HOME FOLKS is the
nearest thing ,to "eating your cake and having it,
too."

1

* INCOME FROM A LOCAL DAIRY enterprise finds
its way, directly or indirectly into every business,
or

every organization, every individual in a community.
* EVERYBODY BENEFITS through

local

dairying.

*. MILK TRUCKS hauling our milk to our plant and
the finished products away, cover several million
miles each year and are another big user of local
services and supplies.
* THESE ARE ONLY TWO examples of the benefits
of local dairying—there are many, Many more.
* THE POTENTIAL FOR DAIRYING and for the
sale of dairy products in our area, we think, is
very good.
* DURING THE

MONTHS AHEAD

ase 'plan to

further expand this market_ (or LOCAL GOODS
AND SERVICES.

•
il

Economists tell us that every dollar paid out through
dairying means five dollars in local trade.

... And With Your Support

PICTURES

iN 7 "a--Na t i°hal
Gallery of Ar visas+, can get
'their aesthetic kicks electroni-t.• cally. beginning next week. Gatlery . Director Jahn ,Walker said
for 25 cents art lovers can rent
.aa miniature radio to carry
around the gallery and listen
ti a corrtnto,u7, series of broadcast; an !he 'history of praintings
and statuary.
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"Helping Build A Better Community"

REMARK

CLINTON: Tenn. -IP -Robert
Stocks insisted it wasn't robbery
when ho whipped ate a razor
and took $18 from Vileora Roberts, Stacks sins! "I -was only
collecting a deer and using the
razor to peel a peach." He was
sentenced to five years in- pm.aVP• -

RYAN MILK COMPANY
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